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Maggie Anderson (bio)

Burn

I’ve been making met aphors for t he ashes in my woodst ove:

dry t ears, what ’s le a er sorrow. I’ve regist ered
my grievances wit h t he mine companies in sout hern Maine.
They st ripped and slash-burned hillsides t hen t ried t o sell t hem
for housing.
Now, t he cont our of t he land has been so deeply alt ered
no one can recognize anymore what it once was.
In Vienna in 1908, Hit ler began t o not ice Jews.
The more he not iced t hem, t he more t here were of t hem:
Soon they became sharply distinguished for me from the rest of
humanity.
Almost more t han Jews, Hit ler hat ed Slavs, wit h t heir easy
t olerance
and t heir balalaikas, t heir square dark men and t hick soups burning
in iron pot s.
It was t heir unt idiness t hat t roubled young Adolf most ,
t he slop of sent iment , sweat beneat h wool clot hing in hot rooms.
Blood mixture and the resultant drop in the racial level
is the sole cause of the dying out of old cultures, he wrot e.
I have purified my room wit h smoke of sage
and pine needles I eased int o smoldering coals.
I have scat t ered warm ashes int o a pile of gray pet als.
This is my window on t he world I’ve made, what I have come
t o underst and from many books, from looking long at one t hing
burning. [End Page 125]

Black Overcoat

From deep inside your black overcoat
words, like a lost bird
are t rying t o find a way out —
now t hat you have begun
you won’t st op and I am wait ing.
What is it? What happened?

A long t ime ago people were hurt and you caused it .
I t hink you said you were Sorry
or Stupid or Worried.
You were not looking at me—
but st aring st raight ahead
t hrough t he windshield of t he car
at t he night and t he snow.
Trapped in a house, a bird will dive and circle back
from room t o room from window t o chair
t o any st eady edge or shiny object
bet ween li ing up and landing—
flight is what comes before t elling
or just a er. [End Page 126]
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